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A Reflection
BY A YOUNG INDIGENOUS WOMAN
It is startling to know that the Government has now
drawn a very thin line separating life and death with the
implem entation of 'M edical assistance in dying' (MAiD),
considering the fa ct that many people today are suffe ring fro m
mental illnesses that make them question their will to live.
" For the First Nations population, suicide rares are mice the
national average and show no signs of decreasing. " 1 Ar 6 to
11 times the Canadian average, suicide rares among Inuit
are even higher than among First Nations comm unities.2
In Nunavut, rates are so high that 27% of all deaths since
1999 have been suicides.2 In addition, these rates are rising
over time. 2 Given this, imagine the in1pact this law \\ill have
on Canada's First N ations population.
Coming from an Indigenous background (Ojibwe First
Nations), our people face many difficult obstacles throughout
our lives. The sam e obstacles faced by our ancestors are now
passed down to today's society. T he legalization of euthanasia
has now enabled death to be so easily accessible fo r those who

M y people believe that God has brought us into this world,
and that we sho uld wait until our time has come and
die naturally. W e need to protect not only them bur all
individuals young and old who suffer from mental illn esses
against the pressures to commit suicide. On the contrary,
we need to encourage Indigenous conununities, especially
their most vulnerable members, not to question their reason
fo r living. Palliative care is a proven way to treat a suffering
patient without killing them. The government should support
\Yhat works, not what is harmful and places more vulnerable
people at risk.
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Ve_b_er Institute this year has
Winnipeg Centre, MP R obert-Falcon Ouellette
conunented about this issue surrounding euthanasia and
the Indigenous conununity: "I'm concerned that we
haven't thought out the complete ramifications
that a decision like this might have on Indigenous
communities that seem to be suffering greatly."
He continued, "this will be a right that will become
entrenched and the impacts on vulnerable groups
will become entrenched and it's very hard to stop." 3

allowed her to focus on her interests, as well as
gather experience for her future job saying,

"The deVeber Institute is a wonderful
organization that I think many more
people should be aware of in terms of
what they research, as they are very
controversial yet important issues."

* Image drawn by David Devine, OUHSD Title VII Indian Education, California.
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